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No. 1996-33

AN ACT

SB 633

Amending the act of May 29, 1956 (1955 P.L.1804, No.600), entitled “An act
providing for the establishment of police pension funds or pension annuities in
certain boroughs, towns and townships, and the regulation and maintenance
thereof; providing for an actuary; continuance of existing funds or transfer thereof
to funds herein established; prescribing rights of beneficiaries; contributions by
members; providing for expensesof administration; continuation of existing
authority to provide annuity contracts; credit for military service; refunds;
exemptingallowancesfrom judicial process;and repealingcertain acts,”providing
for the establishment of police pension funds or pension annuities by regional
police departments and the transfer and retransfer of service credits and certain
pension assets;providing for the transfer of service credits and certain pension
assetsin the caseof disbandedpolice forces; further providing for employmentof
an actuary and for paymentsby the StateTreasurer; and making editoriaLchanges.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thetitle of the actof May 29, 1956(1955P1.1804,No.600),
referredto asthe Municipal Police PensionLaw, is amendedto read:

AN ACT
Providing for the establishmentof policepensionfundsor pensionannuities

in certainboroughs,towns and townships~,and the regulation and
maintenance thereof]; authorizingthe establishmentofpolicepension
fundsor pensionannuitiesbyregionalpolicedepartments;providingfor
the regulation and maintenanceof police pensionfunds or pension
annuities; providing for an actuary; continuanceof existing funds or
transfer thereof to funds herein established;prescribing rights of
beneficiaries; contributions by members; providing for expensesof
administration; continuation of existing authority to provide annuity
contracts;credit for military service;refunds; exemptingallowancesfrom
judicial process;andrepealingcertainacts.
Section2. Section 1 of the act, amendedJune 23, 1970 (P.L.417,

No.139), is amendedto read:
Section 1. (a) Eachborough,town andtownshipof this Commonwealth

maintaining a police force of three or more full-time membersand each
regionalpolicedepartmentshall,andall otherboroughs,townsor townships
may, establish,by ordinanceor resolution,apolice pensionfund or pension
annuity to be maintainedby a chargeagainsteach memberof the police
force,by annualappropriationsmadeby theborough,town [or], townshipor
regionalpolicedepartment,by paymentsmadeby the StateTreasurerto the
municipal treasurer from the moneys received from taxes paid upon
premiumsby foreign casualtyinsurancecompaniesfor purposesof pension
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retirementfor policemen,andby gifts, grants,devisesor bequestsgrantedto
thepensionfund pursuantto sectiontwo of thisact. Suchfund shallbeunder
the direction of the governingbody of the borough,town [or], township or
regional police department,and applied under such regulationsas such
governingbody,by ordinanceor resolution,mayprescribefor thebenefitof
such membersof the police force as shall receivehonorabledischarge
therefromby reasonof ageandservice,or disability, andmayprescribefor
the benefit (i) of widows,and if no widow survivesor if she survivesand
subsequentlydiesor remarries,then(ii) of child or children undertheageof
eighteenyears,of membersof the police force or of membersretired on
pension.All suchpensionsas shallbe allowed to thosewho areretiredby
reasonof disabilitiesshallbein conformitywith auniform scale.Thewidow
of a memberof the police force or a memberwho retireson pensionwho
dies or if no widow survivesor if she survives andsubsequentlydies or
remarries,then the child or children under the age of eighteenyears of a
memberof thepoliceforce or amemberwhoretireson pensionwhodieson
or after the effectivedateof this amendment,may, during her lifetime or so
long as shedoesnot remarryin thecaseof a widow or until reachingtheage
of eighteenyears in the caseof achild or children,be entitled to receivea
pensioncalculatedattherateof fifty percentumof thepensionthe member
was receivingor would havebeenreceivinghadhebeenretiredatthe time
of his death.

(b) For purposesofthisact, theterm “regionalpolicedepartmeni”slwll
meana municipalpoliceforce organizedand operatedin combinationby
twoormoremunicipalitiesthroughan intermunicipalagreementunderthe
actofJuly12,1972(P.L.762,No.180),referredto astheIntergovernmental
CooperationLaw.

Section 3. Section2 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 2. Any borough,town [or], townshipor regionalpolicepension

fund shall beauthorizedto takeby gift, grant,deviseor bequest,any money
or property,real,personalor mixed,in trust,for thebenefitof suchfundand
thecare,management,investmentanddisposalof suchtrustfundsorproperty
shall be vested in the personor personshaving the managementof such
police pensionfund, and the said trust funds shall be governedthereby
subject to suchdirectionsnot inconsistenttherewith as the donorsof such
fundsandpropertymay prescribe.

Section4. Section 3 of the act, amendedOctober21, 1965 (P.L.643,
No.317), is amendedto read:

Section3. Eachordinanceor resolutionestablishingapolicepensionfund
shallprescribeaminimum periodof total servicein theaggregateof twenty-
five years in the sameborough, town [or], township or regional police
departmentandshall fix the age of the membersof the force at fifty-five
years,or, if an actuarialstudyof the costshowsthatsuchreductionin age
is feasible,may fix the ageof the membersof theforce at fifty years,after
whichtheymayretire from activeduty,andsuchmembersasareretiredshall
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be subjectto service,from time to time,as a policereserve,in casesof riot,
tumult or preservationof the public peaceuntil unfitted for such service,
whenthey may be finally dischargedby reasonof ageor disability.

Section 5. Section4 of the act, amendedDecember19, 1990 (P.L.1238,
No.205), is amendedto read:

Section4. (a) Any memberof the policeforce employedby aborough,
town [or], townshipor regionalpolicedepartment,whohasbeenaregularly
appointedemploye of any such political subdivision or regional police
departmentforaperiod of atleastsix monthsandwhothereaftershallenter
into the military service of the United States,shall have credited to his
employmentrecordforpensionor retirementbenefitsall of thetime spentby
him in suchmilitary service,if suchpersonreturnsor hasheretoforereturned
to his employmentwithin six monthsafter his separationfrom the service.

(b) Theordinanceor resolutionestablishingthepolicepensionfund may
providefull servicecredit foreachyearof military serviceor fraction thereof,
not to exceedfive years,to any memberof the police force who was not
employedby thepolitical subdivisionor regionalpolicedepartmentprior to
suchmilitary service.Theamountduefor thepurchaseof credit for military
serviceotherthaninterveningmilitary serviceshallbecomputedby applying
theaveragenormalcostratefor borough[and], town,townshipandregional
policepensionplansascertifiedby thePublicEmployeeRetirement[Study]
Commission,but not to exceedten per centum, to the member’saverage
annual rateof compensationover the first threeyearsof municipalservice
and multiplying the resultby the numberof years andfractional part of a
yearof creditablenoninterveningmilitary servicebeingpurchasedtogether
with interestat the rateof four andthree-quartersper centumcompounded
annuallyfrom the dateof initial entry into municipal serviceto the date of
payment.

(c) Any memberof thepolice force shall be eligible to receiveservice

credit for intervening or nonintervening military service as provided in
subsections(a) and(b) providedthathe is not entitledto receive,eligible to
receive now or in the future or is receivingretirementbenefitsfor such
serviceundera retirementsystemadministeredandwholly or partially paid
for by any other governmentalagencywith the exception of a member
eligible to receive or receiving military retirement pay earned by a
combinationof active duty and nonactiveduty with a reserveor national
guardcomponentof thearmedforceswhich retirementpay is payableonly
upon theattainmentof aspecifiedageandperiodof serviceunder 10 U.S.C.
Ch. 67 (relating to retiredpay for non-regularservice).

(d) Whenevertwoor moreboroughs,cities,townsor townshipsestablish
a regionalpolicedepartmentthrough an intermunicipalagreementunder
the act of July 12, 1972 (P.L.762, No.180), referred to as the
IntergovernmentalCooperation Law, the participating boroughs, cities,
towns or townships shall individually adopt ordinancesestablishing the
regionalpolicepensionfund which shall havea unVorm benefitstructure
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consistentwith this act. Any memberof the police force of any of the
boroughs, cities, towns or townships establishing the regional police
departmentwho is appointedas a memberof the regionalpoliceforce
within sixmonthsofitsestablishmentshallhavecreditedto his~emp1oyment
recordfor pensionor retirementbenefitpurposesall ofthe time spentby
himas afull-time memberofthepolicepensionfundofthe municipality.
Prior to the adoption of the pension plan for the regional police
department,themunicipalitiesshall obtainan actuarial valuationreporLan
theproposedpensionplan. Theactuarialvaluationreportshallbeprepared
under Chapter 2 of the act of December18, 1984 (P.L.1005,No.205),
knownas the “Municipal PensionPlan FundingStandardandRecovery
AcL”

(e) If a borough,town or townshipdisbandsitspoliceforceand enters
into an intermunicipalagreementwith anotherborough,town or township
for the provision of police services under the Intergovernmental
CooperationLaw, the intermuniipal agreementmay provide for the
transferof servicecreditsfor anyactive memberof the disbandedpolice
force who is employedon or afterJanuary1, 1995, asa memberof the
policeforceprovidingpoliceservicesto theborough,townor townshipthat
disbandeditspoliceforce,providedthat thememberis employedwithin six
months of the effectivedate of the disbandment.If authorized in an
intermunicipalagreement,the servicecreditstransferredfor eacheligible
membershall beequalto thetotal time spentby thememberasafull-time
memberof the disbandedpolice force. The intermunicipal agreement
providingfor the transferofservicecreditsmayprovidefor the transferof
assetsfrom the policepensionfundof the disbandedpoliceforce to the
policepensionfundof thepoliceforceof the borough, town or township
providing the police services,provided that the amount of the assets
transferreddoesnotexceedtheactuarialaccruedliability ofthetransferred
membersas calculatedby the actuary of the policepensionfundof the
policeforceofthe borough,townor townshipprovidingthepoliceservices.
Theactuarial valuationpreparedby the actuaryshall be preparedunder
Chapter2ofthe“Munic ipal PensionPlanFundingStandardandRecovery
Act,”

(f) If a borough, town or township: (1) executesan intermunicipal
agreementtoprovidepoliceservicesundersubsection(e); (2) subsequently
re-establishesa policeforce;and(3) re-employsone or moremembersof
the police force of the other borough, town or township signing the
intermunicipalagreement,thatborough,townor townshipshallbe entitled
to receivefrom the policepensionfundof the other borough, town or
townshipthe assetstransferredundersubsection(e) to thepolicepension
fundoftheotherborough,town or townshipfor eachre-employedmember.
Theborough, town or townshipmay providefor the transferof service
creditsfor eachre-employedmemberequalto the timespentasafull-time
memberofthepoliceforceof the otherborough,townor township.
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Section6. Section5 of the act, amendedDecember7, 1979 (P.L.475,
No.99), is amendedto read:

Section5. (a) Paymentsmadeunder theprovisionsof this act shall not
be a chargeon any other fund in the treasuryof any borough,town [or],
townshipor regionalpolicedepartment,or under its control,savethepolice
pensionfund hereinprovidedfor.

(b) The basis for determining any pension payable under this act,
following retirementof any memberof theforce meetingtheserviceandage
qualificationsof the ordinanceor resolution establishinga police pension
fund, shall beas [follows:] provided in subsections(c) and (d).

(c) Monthly pensionor retirementbenefitsother thanlengthof service
incrementsshall becomputedatone-halfthemonthlyaveragesalaryof such
memberduring not morethanthe lastsixty nor less than the last thirty-six
monthsof employment.Such pensionor retirementbenefitsfor any month
shall be computedasthesum of [(i)J (1) any pensionbenefitsfrom pension
plansheretoforeestablishedby a privateorganizationor associationfor the
membersof thepolice force but only to theextentthatthis Commonwealth
or any of its municipalities shall have contributed to such pensionplan
moneysraisedby taxation~,(ii)]; (2) if positionscoveredby the fund are
included in an agreementunder the FederalSocial Security Act, up to
seventy-fiveper centumof his full socialsecurityold-ageinsurancebenefit
calculatedin accordancewith the provisionsof the FederalSocialSecurity
Act in effecton the dateof his terminationof employment,exceptthat such
amountshallbeincludedonly uponattainmentof theageatwhichtheofficer
wouldbeeligible toreceivefull socialsecurityold-ageinsurancebenefitsand
in determining such eligibility and such amount only compensationfor
servicesactually renderedby theofficer andcoveredby thepolice pension
fund shall beincluded~,];and[(iii)] (3) benefitsfrom thepolic~perision~und
establishedpursuantto this act to the extent necessaryto bring the total
benefitsin any month up to one-halfthe aforesaidmonthlyaveragesalary~:
Provided,however,That] exceptthat any officer whoreceivespensionor
retirementbenefitsfrom any plan establishedatany time pursuantto thisact
andwho is alsoentitled to receivesocial securityold-ageinsurancebenefits
shall not regardlessof whenthe officer retired from active servicehavehis
pensionor retirementbenefitsoffsetor reducedby morethanseventy-fiveper
centumof the socialsecurityold-ageinsurancebenefitswhich hereceives.

(d) If this Commonwealthor one of its municipalities shall have
contributedmoneysraisedby taxation to a pensionplan establishedby a
private organizationor associationfor the membersof thepolice force, the
pensionbenefits to be taken into accountunder clause[(i)] (1) of [this
paragraph]subsection(c) shall be that proportion of the total pension
benefits payable under clause [(i)] (1) as the assets attributable to
contributionsof moneysraised by taxation bear to the total assetsof the
pensionplan.
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(e) In thecaseof thepaymentof pensionsforpermanentinjuries incurred
in service and to families of memberskilled in service,the amount and
commencementof the payments shall be fixed by regulations of the
governing body of the borough, town [or], township or regional police
department.

(0 Anyborough,town [or], townshiporregionalpolicedepartmentmay
establishandpay length of serviceincrementsfor yearsof servicebeyond
twenty-fiveyearsforeachcompletedyearof servicein excessof twenty-five
years, not to exceedone hundreddollars ($100). Such length of service
incrementsmay be paid in addition to othermonthlypensionor retirement
allowances.

(g) (1) The ordinanceor resolutionestablishingthepolice pensionfund
may provide for a costof living increasefor membersof the police force
receivingretirementbenefits~:Provided,however,Thatsuch]. Thecostof
living increaseshallnot exceedthepercentageincreasein theConsumerPrice
Index from the year in which the police memberlastworked~:Provided
further, That in no case],shall not cause thetotal police pensionbenefits
to exceedseventy-fiveper centumof the salary for computing retirement
benefits~:And providedfurther, That] andshall not causethe total cost
of living increase[shall not] to exceedthirty percentum,No costof living
increaseshall be grantedwhichwould impair the actuarialsoundnessof the
pensionfund.

(2) (i) Subjectto thelimitations in clause(ii), ~ftheassetsof thepolice
pensionfundexceedthepresentvalueoffuture benefitsasreportedin the
lastactuarial valuationreport filed with the Public EmployeeRetirement
Commissionunder the act of December18, 1984 (P.L.1005, No.205),
knownas the “Municipal PensionPlan FundingStandardandRecovery
Act,” a costofliving increasefor membersof the policeforce receiving
retirementbenefitsfor twentyormoreyearsmay beprovidedin excessof
the limits herein prescribed.

(ii) If the total benefitsto bepaid to a retiredmemberfrom thepolice
pensionfundexceedten thousanddollars ($10,000)a year,thenthepolice
pensionfundshall notpaybenefitsto a retired memberin excessofone
hundredper centumof the retired member’saverage compensationas
definedin section415 ofthe InternalRevenueCodeof1986 (Public Law
99-514,26 U.S.C. § 415) or in anysuccessorstatute.

(h) The ordinanceor resolutionestablishingthepolice pensionfund may
provideforavestedbenefitprovidedthatsuchwouldnot impair theactuarial
soundnessof the pensionfund.Under theprovisionsof suchbenefit,should
apoliceofficer, beforecompletingsuperannuationretirementageandservice
requirementsbutafterhavingcompletedtwelve yearsof total service,for any
reasonceaseto be employedasa full-time policeofficer by themunicipality
or regionalpolicedepartmentin whosepensionfund hehasbeenamember,
heshallbeentitledto vesthisretirementbenefitsby filing with the-governing
bodywithin ninetydaysof the dateheceasesto beafull-time police officer
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awritten noticeof his intentionto vest.Uponreachingthedatewhich would
havebeenhis superannuationretirementdate if he had continued to be
employed as a full-time police officer he shall be paid a partial
superannuationretirementallowancedeterminedby applying thepercentage
his years of service bearsto the years of service which he would have
renderedhadhe continuedto work until his superannuationretirementdate
to the grosspension,usinghoweverthe monthly averagesalaryduring the
appropriateperiod prior to his terminationof employment.Suchpensionor
retirementbenefitsfor any month shall be the sumof clauses[(i), (ii) and
(iii)] (1), (2) and (3) of subsection(c) of suchbenefits from the police
pensionfund establishedpursuantto this actto theextentnecessaryto bring
the total benefits in any month up to his partial superannuationretirement
allowanceoutlinedabove.

Section 7. Section6 of the act, amendedJune 15, 1972 (P.L.396,
No.118),is amendedto read:

Section6. [When a police pension fund is establishedunder the
provisions of this act, the governing body of the borough, town or
township, mayemploy an actuary, and may fix hiscompensation.The
actuaryshalldeterminethe presentvalueof the liability on accountof
pensionspayable under section five of this act to original membersfor
serviceprior to thedateof the establishmentof thefund,andshalloffset
the valueof anyassetstransferredto the fund from a previouspension
fund to determinethe unfundedliability. Theunfundedliability shall be
paid entirelyby the borough,town or township:Provided,That it may
be fundedovera period not to exceedtwenty-five years.The actuary
shallalsodeterminetheamountwhichshall becontributed~niau-ilyinto
the fund for theserviceof memberssubsequentto the establishmentof
the fund (to be knownas “future servicecost”).]

(a) Membersshall pay into the fund, monthly, an amountequal to not
less than five per centum nor more than eight per centum of monthly
compensation.Where positionscoveredby the fund are included in an
agreementundertheFederalSocialSecurityAct, membersshall pay into the
fund, monthly, an amountdeterminedas follows: (1) if the pensionplan
establishedunder the provisionsof this act providesfor no offset under
[subclause(ii) of the secondparagraph] clause (2) of subsection(c) of
section5, five per centumof total compensation;or (2) if suchpensionplan
providesforanoffsetunder [subclause(ii) of thesecondparagraph]clause
(2) of subsection(c) of section 5: (i) on compensationon which social
securitytaxesarepayable,at a ratecalculatedby subtractingfrom five per
centumtheproductobtainedby multiplying threepercentumby suchoffset
percentage;and (ii) on compensationin excessof that on which social
securitytaxesarepayable,if any, five per centum.

(b) The remainderof the neededannualcontributions,asdeterminedby
theactuary,shall becometheobligationof theborough,town [or], township
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orregionalpolice department,andshallbe paidby it to thepensionfund by
annualappropriations.

(c) If an actuarialstudyshows that the condition of thepolice pension
fund of anyborough,town [or], townshipor regionalpolicedepartmentis
such that paymentsinto the fund by membersmay be reducedbelow the
minimumpercentageshereinbeforeprescribed,oreliminated,andthat if such
paymentsarereducedor eliminatedcontributionsby the borough,town [or],
townshipor regionalpolicedepartmentwill notberequiredto keepthefund
actuariallysound,thegoverningbodyof theborough,town [or], townshipor
regional police departmentmay, on an annual basis, by ordinanceor
resolution,reduceor eliminatepaymentsinto the fund by members.

[The paymentsmade by the State Treasurer to the municipal
treasurerfrom the moneysreceivedfrom taxespaidupon premiumsby
foreigncasualtyinsurancecompaniesfor purposesof pensionretirement
or disability benefitsfor policemenshallbeused,as follows: (1)to reduce
the unfundedliability or, after such liability has beenfunded, (2) to
applyagainsttheannualobligationof theborough,town or townshipfor
futureservicecostto or to theextentthatthepaymentmay be in excess
of suchobligation,(3) to reducemembercontribution.Unlessotherwise
specificallyprovided,anyothermoneyspaidinto thepolicepensionfund
shallbeappliedequallyagainstthememberand the municipal portions
of the future servicecost.

It shallbethe dutyof thegoverningbody to applysuchpaymentsin
accordancewith the provisionsof this act.]

Section 8. Section9 of the act, amendedSeptember9, 1971 (P.L.435,
No.104), is amendedto read:

Section9. Any memberof a police force of a borough, town [or],
township or regionalpolice department,who for any reasonwhatsoever,
shall beineligible to receiveapensionafterhavingcontributedany charges
to apolicepensionfund establishedpursuantto theprovisionsof thisact,or
to apolice pensionfund existingon the effectivedateof this actsupplanted
by a police pensionfund establishedpursuantto the provisionsof this act,
shallbe entitled to a refundof all suchmoneyspaidby him into suchfunds
plus all interestearnedby suchmoneyswhile in the police pensionfund as
determinedby regulations of the governing body immediately upon
discontinuance of his employment with the police force. If such
discontinuanceis due to death,suchmoneysshall be paidto his designated
beneficiaryor, in the absencethereof,to his estate.

Section9. Section 11 of the actis amendedto read:
Section 11. The expenseof theadministrationof this act, including the

compensationof an actuaryandthe custodianof the fund,exclusiveof the
paymentsof retirementallowances,shallbepaid by theborough,town [or],
township or regional police departmentby appropriationsmadeby the
governingbodiesthereof.

Section 10. The act is amendedby addingasectionto read:
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Section11.1. Notwithstandingany provision of this act, a regional
policedepartmentretirementsystemestablishedprior to the effectivedate
of this amendatoryact may retain the eligibility and benefitprovisions
spec~iedin the retirementsystem’spensionplan on the effectivedate of
this amendatoryact. Any subsequentmodjfication of the eligibility or
benefitprovisionsof the regional police departmentretirement system’s
pensionplan shall be madeunder the provisionsof this amendatoryact.

Section 11. Thisact shall take effect immediately.

APPRovED—The10th dayof May, A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


